Dr R J Cairns: If P. orbiculare is partly present in the mycelial phase one might expect some lemon-yellow fluorescence. Dr J L Burton: As this condition is seen with weight reduction it may be related to the changes in sebum composition produced by fasting. Dr Ian Martin-Scott: I am interested in Dr Kirby's remarks on possible pathogenicity of the P. ovale in the case which showed 'seborrhceic' distribution. I reported my culture of the organisms (British Journal of Dermatology 64, 257) and gave my opinion that it was a nonpathogenic saprophyte which elected to grow on areas of active secretion.
Hereditary Hypotrichosis (Marie-Unna type) (Two Cases) P E Hutchinson MRCP and R S Wells MD (St John's Hospitalfor Diseases ofthe Skin, Lisle Street, London WC2H 7BJ) Case 1 D S, male aged 11 (proband IV.7) Case 2 P S, male aged 10 (IV.8) History: These two boys had sparse hair at birth, and their mother, who is similarly affected, was aware of the abnormal hair when they were aged 6 months. When 9 years old D S developed a folliculitis, affecting large areas of his scalp, and a chronic blepharitis. Their hair has remained sparse and difficult to control and their eyebrows have never grown adequately. On examination: Hair felt wiry, stuck out from the scalp and was sparse. It was of a wide diameter and there were areas of short broken hairs (Fig 1) . D S had an area of diffuse cicatricial hair loss on the vertex. Eyebrows, and in particular the lateral eyebrows, were sparse and the eyelashes were also partially deficient. Their teeth were widely spaced, but otherwise normal, and their nails flattened. General examination was normal.
Family history: (see Fig 2) : The proband and his brother were the only children of Mrs W S (111.3), who also had wiry unruly hair of wide diameter. However, she did not have a cicatricial alopecia or any abnormality of eyebrows. Her mother, Mrs S (11.1) the proband's maternal grandmother, was almost completely bald by middle age and had to wear a wig. It is likely that she was the first recipient of a new mutation, because her parents and siblings were unaffected. Investigations: Scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM) of the hair shafts showed marked longitudinal grooving and defective cuticles ( Fig 3A) . Cross-section of the hairs showed some with multiple concavities around their circumference ( Fig 3B) . This appearance has not previously been described.
Comment
The disease, in this family, fulfilled diagnostic criteria of hereditary hypotrichosis of the Marie-Unna Type (Unna 1925 , Kemeny & Csontos 1967 , Stevanovic 1970 , Peachey & Wells 1971 There are four points for comment. (1) Both Case 1 and Case 2 had hair which showed increased fragility, a feature probably responsible for the localized areas of short hair. (2) Mrs W S (111.3) was only mildly affected, illustrating variability of expression of the gene commonly seen in conditions inherited as an autosomal dominant trait. (3) Case 1 had folliculitis and blepharitis. A folliculitis of the scalp has been reported before (Peachey & Wells 1971) , and the blepharitis may be related. (4) The scalloped appearance of the hair seen in cross-section under the microscope is characteristic of this disorder, but is not pathognomic. Dr Ian Martin-Scott: This case reminds me of an Italian family shown to this Section (Martin-Scott I, 1947, Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 40, 701) with similar hair changes. The mother had sparse twisted hair and her two sons who were bald at birth were seen in early adolescence. They had coarse twisted scalp hair, few eyebrows and lashes but were otherwise physically and mentally normal.
Dr R D G Peachey: These cases are similar to three pedigrees reported by Wells & Peachey (1971 Transactions of the St John's Hospital Dermatological Society 57, 157-166). Considerable variation in severity of involvement may occur, both within a single family and between pedigrees. Hair loss in affected subjects is likely to be permanent. In our cases scalp biopsies from 4 affected individuals all showed a reduction in pilosebaceous follicles with evidence of perifollicular scarring. Two of the biopsies showed foreign body reactions arsund follicular remnants.
Pigmentary Changes Following Chloroquine
Philip Marriott MRcP and P F Bornie FRcP (St Bartholomew's Hospital, London ECIA 7BE) D D, white woman aged 62 History: Presented in May 1973 with a one-year history of red scaling patches on the face, scalp and neck. A clinical diagnosis of discoid lupus erythematosus was made and, following failure of topical steroids, she was started on chloroquine 200 mg twice daily in June 1973. There was rapid resolution of the lupus lesions. By December 1973 chloroquine had been reduced to 100 mg daily.
Ophthalmological examination every three months showed normal maculhe and full visual acuity. Chloroquine was stopped at the end of May 1974. The patient first noticed her hair lightening one month after the withdrawal of the drug. On examination: Depigmentation of hair exposed to the light (Fig IA) . Hair unexposed to the light
